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EXECUTION AT KAMLOOPS. mons returned to their ordinary voca- 
! tions.

president of the Transvaal, joined Gen.
Botha in addressing an open letter to 
the Burghers. After referring to the

k„,_ STARTS FOB HBE §t§5II?l 1PEE COMMONS
under sentence of death for the shooting country._ __ __________ , | ,„ro^ °rJl There
of Fred. Legnr, at Notch Hill, on the ------------- — His Majesty’s Thanks. larg® attendance of peers and peeresses.

5ayA,a? “ the ms recommends when mr. BALFOUR e'sâ^B^EstEEî
v -'trEr ™ GRA!IT 10 WAMU0B H“" -• «*• KAD TERMS 0F FEACE
.™^ar.n at„.E,^h<!.„S°!emn'kFQ™8!°" Lord Mlnto, Ottawa, Gift.: ___________ ] any one man to cement the union of the
man mounted the scaffold unassisted. *"* . ' 1 have recelved «"Jesty’s commands ! ^at Anglo^axon races, which is’
preceded by Re; Father A Michaels, Message From ffis Majesty Read in th or Canada hîs'sîn" rt™^M0dyarr Bow Cape and Natal Colonist, Who Have înj indicatif"
,ateeria,the° Ç The'dmp Common, To-Day-Lyttleton Act- S? JT*»"1 * .,:»** “ RebeUion ™ Be M

was seven feet, yet death was not in- . _ r____ __,__ . rnurucnr, tv Treated lu r? '’ . , tnemseivesstantaneous. The body hung fully log Commander-In-Chief. (Signed) ÇHAMBBRLAIN. , Treated. the Premier's tribute. Lord Salisbury
fifteen minutes before lifë was pro- TTrir. h-mcMt-wr n a urwriivn - ’ ‘ then remarking that he hoped the agreed
uounced extinct ----------------- irlifi bKLNOH CABINET. ----------------- on terms of surrender would bring the

The condemned man mnde no state- ir *vr ., , D _ _ 1 ^Bicntabls state of things in ’South Af-
Pretoria, Transvaal June ^■~The jment, but was firm and steady to the Durban, Xatal, June 4.-The Times of 1 " W London, June 2.-Not in years had the rica to an end, proceeded to read the London, June 4.-The general holiday-

dgning of the peace agreement last lagL Natal states that Lord Kitchener has left resented Kesignat,on House of Comomns been so thronged S?nl®Lthe agreement arrived at with making mood of the people arising from
^aturday night was marked brittle _ ..ITT——' for England, and that General Lyttleton ----------- with a brilliant and enthusiastic audi- - p ■ ........ ] the announcement of peace in South

EMiener and Lord TAQTJI DISTURBANCES. ia acting commander-in-chief of the Brit- Paris June 3.-At a cabinet council ence as when the first lord of the treas- UDgtinted and unreserved congratolt- Africa and the approaching coronation
Milner, and General Dewet and ethers,] Indiang KiUed Three Men and Tried tQ ish forces in South Africa. at. the^ Elysee^palace to-day, the Pre- Ury and government leader in the House, tions. ” , festivities was exemplified to-day bv the
representing »e Orange Free State and Prevent Arrest of Murderer. Grant to Kitchener. presented A. J. Balfour, announced this afternoon Tne Negotiations. j unprecedented mustering of the classes
General Schalkburger and others, of the London. June 4.-In the House of Sïïof£ati- *"“8 concluded with the London, June 2.-A pariiamentary and ma8808 at Epsom Downs. Enormous

govern™e^’ thf totest ytqiii‘’dkturbancris furnish- Commons to-day the government leader, tude which he said hi* colleagues felt Boors' PaPer> issued this evening, gives the cor- erowds le« London both by road and
A t a întow ed from Nogales, by a man who talked A. J.-Balfour, presented a message from for tbe kindness of President Loubet. Long before the customary prayer, the respondent preceding the peace agree- rail, the exodns beginning at daybreak,
I T d l with eneral Torres at Storres station, is Kin*1 Edward, as follows: ------------------------- ;------------------------------------- galleries ot the House were packed. Mr. ™a“L From this it appears that Gen. ! Vehicles of every description, stage

Lorfl Milner s hoose. The document lay as follows: **His Majesty taking'into considéra- ■*” Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour both re- Tpfln(avflfllgtnfn^,t ^St 1 ? °f ^ coaches- automobiles, hansom cabs,* Tady'T2M Pr0f0.UDd TenC! TÙ6* Gomez Mayor Dow^ and Juan y the eœlne^ services rendëred by ■■■BtegmMiîl ' a «P»»1 ovation aa walked Mareh 12th, thatTie^was prepared to C0*ten' d°nkey cart8' 1,11 beflagged, mov-
theRie, leader, took a pen m order of Martinez time-ktpers at El Carmen ^ Kitchener, and being desirous, in their seata- Mr- Chamberlain’s ova- make pence’ proposals. A mouth^ater a,ong »« ‘he roads converging „n
precedence. ~ pmninve™ _n(i v nfa a recognition of such services, to gogfer ou wJKÊBÊ&jj&gmtfjg;-■'* don being by far the most enthusiastic the Boer delegates submitted proposi- the race course.

The document was entrusted tq Col- number of Yaouis toTk un arais to him 801116 signal mark of hiave" of the two. tions. On April 13th the war secretary, ' King Edward and Queen Alexandra,
cool Hamilton, Lord Kitchener’s military prevent the arrest of the murderers commends that lie (the King) AÇo^d bo ,1 Amid breathless silence, broken a few Mr. Btodrick. refoaed to entertain any the Prince and Princess of Wales, tbe
secretary, and an aide, who left Pre- Governor Isobel and a hundred soldiers „8nul1, Lord K,tcheneV 100,000 . - seconds later by applause, such as the ,^sed °° ‘he independence Duke and Duchess ot Connaught, the
tcrU to-night to deliver it to King Ed- wrat to'H ChrmeB ra^h and t°und that (* Jo^ ^yo,n> wilHam Redmond and «°™1» ot Commons seldom hears Mr. dent Steyn of toe, Oran^L Fw Stotei Duke of jCambridge, Prince and Princess
w»«< when/re endtP»Th U ’ SwUt Macjieül. Irish Nationalists, su-? W--<."^lF"W«l Balfour stood up and etonounced the Pnd Gens. Schalkbii'rgir arid Botha/de- Charles of Denmark, and the Indian

There was gieat rejoicing in all the wter«_teenda .joyed^them with arms nounced tlfeir intention of opposing thgT - V- . 1 ' ternis on which the war in- South Africa dared that the surrender fof indenend- Rajahs 4ud tlieif suites, took special
cooemration camps upon the receipt of BfteTDWr l80bel.B command found them grant atAer7 8tage- A resolution giy* xÉjM cnnclnded - ,j. » th eB<^ must b« submitted to the burgh- trains il* the course and received ova-

The occupaats «««BM in the open g Yanqis and tfo Mexicans were ^ ^hanceUor of the Exchequer Sir ’ . * "Tbero am certain important points but announced itsTdllingness to dement ihowery weather prevailed. A
space and chanted Psalms. The women killed. The laquu retreeted towards Mid.%, Hicks-Beach wUI make his fin- ÜL-, - ) not dealt with in the document I have the Boers’ surrender on’tic game terms ‘arge contingent of Americans
weeping with joy. Arrangements are “ *^„P“f" ancinil statement to the House of Com- j Just read- aad which was signed on that Iterd Kitchéner had previously of-
being made to send representatives of c;„JL8 P)h ° mont this evening. Saturday night. Therefore it may be fered Gen. Botha, and to give facilities The programme started with the race
each unit of the British army in South militiry officers are working with him In thc 1101186 ot Commons to-day in re- convenient tt I read a dispatch from ror a consultation of the Boer commands, tor the Eywmi Town Plate, and Maher,
Africa to participate in toe coronation S L dewing the necessities of the situation » ÆggP ante ,o w^ da ed May MtoTsfo, lTT'’ IT <“rger and on Russet Brown, won. He marly sue

. . . è ‘ rf r'0^ the .South African war is ter- Ior aatea Aia) ovui, as roi iMr. Steyn informed Lord Kitchener and ceeded in winning the second race, be-
festivibes in ft TPTON T TUTTron *• minated the Chancellor of the Exchequer va- « -, the Boer commission that the burghers ing second.

Boer Prisoners. _T__  * reiterated, the purport of his statement, After handing the Boer delegates assembled at Vereeniging had empower- j This opened the way for the blue ril>-
London, Jane 3,-Answering a que*- Shareholders Complained of Reduction saying that the ttoes, Including the duty rêaTthem 1 stotemenî ^d ^vTtoem l <!Q”mi8!Î2n t0 negotiate Peao? term* bon event of the racing world and there

■ _ . . jT , Tk- -a a 0n grain, wouloSfe retained in order to reau n statement ana gave tnem a subjec to ratification at Vereeniging. was a rush for the paddock to see the
tton m toe House ot Commons to-day of Amount of Dividend. raise the moDëy t-equired; but if there j co£’y ,of d aa fo*low8: Lord Milner. Lord Kitchener and the competitor. The flag fell during a
the war secretary, Mr. Brodrick, said - , t] _ „ . . was any surplus it will be devoted to ! M. XV ALDECK-ROUSSEAU His Majesty s government must Roer commission met on Mav 19th The bright burst of sunshine, and Ard Pat-
toe total number of Boer prisoners in f A a ® ; “Ltoton8 the redemPtion of Part of the national (Who To-day Resigned Premiership). ?, ao® °° ,r“0^.thn.t the treatment of the ]atter offered t0 surrender the independ- rick. beautifully ridden by Martin, pull-
South Africa and elsewhere was 25,- «T“ S«d ”LünT l: debt - ' _ --------------------------------------- 4----------------- to ^beinon and who n^w surrenTeT eT-0f ^ repUbliCa “S regards f'^gQ 1 °d UP 8 TT mt°re T
665, ot wkkh ^ were under 16 and plainte from the shareholders Lr toe Vl6COUDt Kltch6ner- | President Loubet «plied-that he regret- rTum lo toe eo™ ^at*ons; to.surrender part of their ter- n
1,025 over 90 years of age. reduction of the amount ot the dividend. London, June 4.-U was announced ted the decision of the nunister and determined'by toe colonial courts and ^‘ory and retain self-government under S S.evers £30,000 hitherto unbeaten

The chancellor of toe exchequer, Sir ODe Mld that if Sir Thomas Lip- Jfelt t^t Lor^p^ffljer. toÿl thaaked them tot their pitopepitooa m irt Aerordance with the tows «dUcnlonies, B^‘sh 8UPervuH0n- I ”11&_ Èfl,dition9 were- The Derbv
Vich.oi Wmv. Tte.,*■ ‘ ■ -ty»v toe'Chairman, attended a little more been created a .Irweount by King Ed- difficult tunas, * and anv British subjects who hay's These peopbeale were forthwith re- * . . , .^5, were. The Derby

«Bwering * to'business and a little less to yacht ward. ' The cabinet, which i&ignk consist- t0”,,eTtoe TT,v wiHe liable t0 triT jected. Tbe same day Lord Milner, Gen. stakes of 6,000 sovereigns by subsenp-
_ ^ nh t ,lt. racing the conditions would be improved The Ballot of Boers. ed of the followmg: President of the under the law o/that part of the British Smutz and JudSe Herzog drew up a tlon of 5° sovereigns each, for 3-year-

^iaT^to2,™ ,Other shareholders loudly ddSSEd Pretoria, June 4.-The baliot of toe kT minister'ot »e in^or- M’ Empire to whtotTJ"belong! " of agreement that he submitted to . "'Tbe reltTn dcteUtas j 'Gibbin's
°get" the action ot Sir Thomas Linton in go- Boers at Vereenivinc- resulted in fiftv- waldeck-Ronsseau) minister of finance, „Hi Majesty’s government are in- the conference at Vereeniging for a yes ' ,7 J i. v'* afS'm" - ,, s

Thanksgiving Service. ing into the liquor business fonr votL in tevor of sT^Ter and srt M. Caillaux; minister of feoreign affairs, termed ^ the CapTrov^rnment that no vote. This was very similar to eo^ Ard Patr,ck, by St Flormn-Mor-
London, June3,-King Edward will at- Sir Thomas Lipton’s gift ot toe com- against it. Preparations aTbeing Lde ™in‘Ster . °f ,,War’ TGea" their views regarding toe terms to be th6 final agreement, and with few alter- ^'n ’Riginf%te^MCby mTstoglassy-

tie«id a peace thanksgiving service in St. pany s advertising expenses was also here for the surrender of toe Boer com- ?18tev,^ “a”n6i-M’ ‘b5,1,1111®; : granted to the British subjects in Cape étions was approved by Mr. Chamber- autesse o. the Duke of Portland's
PauVs cathedral on Sunday, June 8th. criticized, one shareholder, amid re- maud», which will take ptoce on toe t °LP° 1Tn8tru^lon ?nd w<*-, Colony, now in toe field or who haro lam. k-ving notice of his ap- bro^ rolt ’(Friar T^ck bv Friar’s
The Lord Mayor, Sir Joseph O. Dims- marks ot approval, declaring he did not race course. All the Boers are allowed t T^fST L>ey.g!ieBf mi“18ter of j surrendered or been captured since t0 d.P°fd ^lner. he must inform Balsam bv’Galopin out of Substitute 3
dale, and the memberwf the corporation want to be bolstered up by one man or be perfect freedom. i ^8tice» .M* ^foniss; mmister of com- April 12th, 1901, are as follows: the* Boers that unless it was accepted . gixteen>hor8esPran ' *
will be present in state. the recipient of charity. There will be a thanksgiving service on ! nmdustry; and. telegraphs, „ ‘With’regaM to the rank and file, Wlt%> *** limit of time, the confer-1 ^Tn6t 2d Patrick 40 to 1

Think It Bad Sir Thomas replied by .paying that it Sunday, June 8th, on toe church square, Mdteg, mmlstey of agri^tUr*i M. tl, 8hould aU after 6urrender. and ™ce would be considered ended and ^ “apunst And Patrick 40 to 1
T À• , r T th. Wfls DOt t0° lato for 016 shareholders iB which it is ho^ed the Boers wiU pare : 'T^Dnpuyimmister of publ.c works, giving up ’arms> gign a document H,s Majesty’s government would not aga ”8t and 100 t0 7

Bombay, India. June 3—In the Boer to refuse the gift. But this offer pro- deinate . ' ‘ M- Depierre .Baudin. before the resident magistrate of the 1,0 bound m war by the present de-. aga“8t 1 ,.r 1o , . , ,
prison camp here a majority of toe pri- duced no takers and eventually al^the The ‘women in the concentration „ ’Ph.e letter of M" Waldeck-Rossean to diatrict in which they surrender acknowl- clarations- The Boers asked to be al- The '68ult completely upset calcula- 
soners rejoiced over the news of peace m directors were ra-eiected and the meet- p,,mna . . . . . President Loubet tendering his resigna- rr’ainir th^mseiv^e tmiitxr nf hî«rh ironenn lowed until Saturday night to give an tions. It was considered a one horseSouth Africa, but many considered it to Zed tton as Premier will be nnMtohJtoX. them^‘Tea g”11^ of »lgk trea?>1? answer and the result was seen in the "ce,” but Sceptre (the winner of the
bad, because it meant the loss of all they ThomnfLlpton homes immediately but this will be un- official journal to-morroW. L ™i,t termination of the war. , two thousand and one thousand guineas
fought for. “We would have stayed in ____ L_____ lmtJ. ot depots M Waldeck-Rousseau says the state orTcte cntorer^ to th!. L The last message of Lord Milner to 8takes) never flatte<ed his supporters.
captivity tor years without comfilaint,” r«WlOX iVT^TtfXM - 2?.rei,^T e6tabl‘" tOT ^ °Utlymg of his health, after three years of unin- 't n 1, L £ Mr Ghâmb™ toin J.me 1st arterti^ Ard Patriek won by three length8- and

— ossootjtifc™»'.. MïïTitrr■K'ts."”d
^ Democrat, Running ?or GoYeroor, Has the distributiQn of mounted constabulary *>, te Moreover, e con or VQte ^ any. parliamentary or t*0118 that Mr. Steyn s name was omitted , j h Martin a train scored in the race

Rejoicing at Jamestown. Majority—Legislature Will Be in various districts. The police, rail- mjnated eandf the ‘recent: elections8 nrn" Provincial council or municipal election. ?*on: tilc signatures because he was too 1 fQr the Caterham plate of 100 sovereigns
Jamestown, Island of St. Helena, June Republican. roads and telegraphs will be handed duced^a majority sufficiently powerful With reference to justices of peace, fieM j ' th°„,C°n|le to Pret°ria. adduig that for two_year_o|dSj distance five furlongs.

3.—The news of the peace agreement in -------- . ever to the'eivil authorities as soon as i _„-j;y . cemets and all others who had official he had already taken his parole. Having the mount on the Fledgling
South Africa created the greatest en- Portland, Ore., June S.-'-Partial returns possible, and the restrictions of martial the devel’onment nf Remihlivan institn, P°8*tiona under toe government of Capç *e Orange Free State delegates, fill ^ ran a dead heat with Gun Club’
thuaiasm- in toe Boer prison camps here, fropr yesterday’s election from all but tow .will be gradually relaxed. j “Mevelppment of Republican institre Colony, ,,, who .have been oceupyin/«A«en;' Dewet signed first, because Mr. nuy’ ee ,>n a aeaa ^.wito unn Vlub.
It was celebrated by the singing of Boer six out of the..thirty-three counties hi f The Boer delegates, who during the a ",„ni„ m TWiU.'li .1— Position of authority or who have held SteP‘ nominated him “acting president,” BAT'NCUFOTE’S KUlX'FKSOP
aad British anthems. the state give Goveqwr Ghamberlain ’ 'eace negotiations wero stiff, tormri-and ! ÎSSSnIÏÏ'JÎS rommande in the rebel or Burgher ford**, ; «n .retiring from the conference. BAÜNCIOT D S KLCLDStsOR.

Dane Premier’s YieWs 1 (Demactat) for governor, a-majority icfriendly, are now extremely cdrdiaL tho »ns ,!!£G*68 ahaU b* tried for high treason ’He-j Celebrnting.
Cape Premiers v*«. U*). He-is rnn=inR ahead <his ticket, ill toe commandants are returning to Sit ? fore toe. oritinar, courts of the conntfy,« î if- Tnne o2ariL.no to «onto I

Capetown, Jung 3.—Sir John Gordon It ia estimated his majority, will reach heir commands in order to eXjdaiil thé ™ * - y affairs until t}ie ap- or guch gpeciat eon,** ae may hereaftei v. ïfPdon’ J^de ^ *
Spriggs, Premier G&pe Colony,-fiur’': 9 '^Âe Ré»ubl$can state ticket ex- t :tuation • 1 pomtnaent ,pf thçir successors. M. constituted, their ounishment -A-friça. and its very elastic terms were 1Ing a meeting hprp yestentoy annmmcedj c6pt f6r govérnffr,-Will havAriose to’ 10,- Generals Louis Botha, toe Boer com-1 marrow ^ h‘S conaultatl6n8 *»- left te the discretion of such court *étf i Hel^ Herbert® secretary of°British em-

that Colonial Secretary Joseph Cham- ; ooo Majority, and. tbe legislature wilt be : .andant-gefferal, has written an open'i m0"<,W* the proviso that in no case shall thé Jher lain had mfonhed him that the lm- Republican, insuring the election of a tetter to the burghers thanking them! . x- ^ penalty of death be inflicted. The Natal King Eduard narrowly escaped what ^ . Britain toPth e Uniteil
PCTial government, did »»t Rewblican United States senator to sue- for their obedience in the past, and ex- REDOUBT X OLCANO. government are of the opinion that the “ÔmLg^Hto^âj^t^was^riTtog^ Sf8168 to 8ue66ed tha late Lord Paunce-
the suspension of the constitution of ceed-Joseph Simon. Thomas H. Tong, pec ting them to be equally loyal in their „ ,-----«----- rebels should be dealt with according to # ms Majesty was anvin» to
Cape Colony. The Premier further de- Republican congressman from, the first obedience to toe new government. | passenger By toe Steamer Chico Tells the law of that colony. ,Jaolea 8 I a ttce a 5“^ collided
dared, that the “disfranchisement of tÿe district, is re-elected, the latest estimate Lord Kitchener’s address to the Boer of the Eruption. “These arrangements,” concluded Mr. W1V1 kls cf1Tiage\ The cab horse fell ;
rebels of Cape Colony will defeat our being from 5,000 to 6,000 majority. Wil- delegates at Vereeniging in which he! . ---------- - Balfour, “the government have ap- and ste'iggled ™der the royal vehicle. I XVashington, June 4.-Two important
enemies in thè House as effectually as liamson is elected to congress from the said that if he had been one of them he Seattle, Wn., June 3.—Passengers from proved.” ^inS alighted, and stood upon the changes in the diplomatic represen ta .ion
they have been beaten in the field.” The second district by from 7,000 to 10,000. would be proud to have done so well in Co<>k’s Inlet, who have arrived by the Tho reference to the Boers acknowl- PS^nent until matters were righted in XVashington were announced to day.
Premier says that at toe colonial con- ■---------------------------  the tiëld Pg they had ,do°ne Lde ‘toe steamer Ch*0- confir™ th6 Previous edging King Edward as their sovereign , K™g Edward and Queen Alexandra The Hon. Michae Herbert succeeds tue
ference to be held in London at the cor- CORONATION PROCESSION. best possible impression and drew fort® rumors of ai,other eruption of Redoubt was toe hit of tbe day, being greeted together with Princess Victoria and late Lord Pauncefote as British ambas-
onation he intended to uphold free trade ------ ----- a ^sponse from Gen BeyJre . ToIcano’ which is .«itnated on the west with a salvo of "Hear! Hear”’ and I’rmce Gheries of Denmark attended sador and Senor Deojeda .succeeds the
within the Empire. Rehearsal in London To-Day Lasted the chairmân of the Boer conference’ slde about 40 toiles northwest of Ill- applause from toe galleries, toe Occu- the production of Wagners Valkyrie Spanish minister.

Considerable opposition to toe Pre- About Four Hours. who expressed toe pleasure the Boers S,mna‘ Among them was A. C. Ivosey, of pants of which refused to be silenced. at Çovent Garden to-night. Their Ma- ...
mier’s views developed among the audi- ----------- experienced et meeting Lord Kitchener Tac?ma? an employee of the Trans-At- As the liberality of toe terms grew Ie®tles received an ovation trom th® 6ame ?0 . fho ücPartmcnt
««ce, while the crowd outside the hall London, June 3,-Following the re? as a friend adding that they h^d fought laTntlc Gompany, who saw toe eruption, plainer, the cheers on the government audl6nee and when they entered the through the British embassy here, he
was so hostile that some of the windows hearsal of the coronation procession to s0 ]oDg ag’ainst Mm that they had ic- H/Jalle<2 from Iliamna 6" the morning side of the House diminished while the opera house the orchestra played ‘God now occupies a place without ccmnteri art
were broken with stones. Westminster Abbey, which was follow- yaired full appreciation of his worth of May 8th. From Iliamna only 4eavy opposition’s satisfaction was proportion- Soye -th6 F”8' , . . , m the American diplomatic service. He

ed out in all its details on May 27th; in- ^le smoke was to be seen in the direction of ctriy increased P ' i King Edward has received a message is first secretary of the, embassy at Pans,
eluding the taking up of passengers at fr™ Ver^tocin tor toeir fll? Redoubt, but toe spectators knew the vol- When Mr Balfour’s statement was from ^ Pope which conve>"8 the P°n" *it5'tile rank of minister plenipotentiary.
Buckingham Palace and putting them Sïïl cano was in eruption again. Precipitous concluded^Iverv o=J^eem^d^Td ot^he tirs sincere congratulations on toe re- The .British government very rarely em-
dôwn at Westminster Jbbey, the second t^, nk -r!n ! J mountains shut off the view until the opportunity for a heartv lauch can-e-d establishment of peace in South Africa, ploys an official of such high ran.t m the
day’s pageant was reheWto-day^e L'^ teSed late ^ °l S° the brCfforeroLn^Mtirot At Capetown. °«-66 01 S6"6tary ot 6™bassy'

eTmde,yt Ÿ ffltTS ^ffi^ SSÏta^Mt^00”*' Capet0-' June 2-The annonnr

and at each point toe receptions and rallr6ad, !rack__^ l ghtf'L k,18„e_ the entire region, spreading entirely over gir Henrv Camnhell-Ranncrmnil the m(nt ot poace was public in St.
formalities of the actual parade were ^?”fS.0ll,kd^r8 nich'^nnA ! G°°k’s Inlet. At times the smoke direct- Liberal leader in behalf of toe oonosi- George's cathedralvthis meroing; and has Rangoon, British Bunnah, June 4.—
fully rehearsed, the whole occupyjéi gathered formtog a highly picturesque [y over t[le volcano region was lighted tirn' nhntimbVI satisfaction w™l<l been hailed everywhere with the great- Th British steamer C&motra. from
Shout fobr hours. ' 8eene- The opponents jomed m such , t0 a dark gray, but no 8ames were seen £ fjtl mn^nn^h/ Fm^ire It toe e8t reIief’ The entire town has been Madras for this port, with 650 ,vassen-

‘ ' ^ngs„aa ™,aTl5le,Sv ^<W 8alP’ du.ring the day- aDd no ashea ronched the ^ndlon Th« were Lanb dec°rted with .Union Jacks' June 1B.th gere which was belkved to have torn.-
Mote, and Old Folks at Home, the g^jp when evening fell bright flames . • , . . has been appointed n day of thànksgiv- flere<l Mav Oth in ü cyclone, owing to thel y soldiers and. toe burghers out- j fla^ up and lighteJ the whkle ™°“8 Lir™ frienTan^ fenow-dtire^’ inb- lh the ehurchto. . I dteroveryXf wicckag^ has been cliscov-

Belfaet, Ireland, June 3.—The harbor Report of Directors Shows Business of '’.iem« ®n® an°Tkerhji°ft 'that dlrcction- The ship’s course out of wb miütarv Qualities tenacity of nnr- This will be preceded by a day of efod sunk at Baragua flats in the Irra-
board to-day voted 299,000 pounds Past Year. .Lons of joy. In brief, toe sre s stt the Inlet left the volcano directly to the , .f; a ifi i '’ d y t ,ib. humiliation, which has been fixed for wady delta, directly in the track of slilp-
(31.495,000) to construct a graving dock, ----------- V the departure of toe traine ™bled : wefltward nt whieh point Mr. mys >"**£**** ^ June 13to. | ing. Her topmasts are protruding above
eight hundred feet long, capable of ae-1 Paris, June S.-The reports of th* nothing so much as the starting of a there seemed a continuous sheet of fire y d world ond foremost Sir Gordon Sprigg, and the Premier the surface of the water,
commodating toe vessels to be buüt by directors of toe Suez Canal <X, for, bus® picjüfcfiarty. rising probably milee high. of all thT ZZct Tf their onmn™nTs Cape. Colony spoke for two hours at---------------------------•
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THE BLUE RIBBONBody Hung For Fifteen Minutés Be
fore Life Was Pronounced 

Extinct.

House of Lords.
:

was a

little ceremony in
FINAL PROCEEDINGS-

ARD PATRICK THIS
YEAR’S DERBY WINNER

The Boer Representatives Affixed Their 
Signatures to the Document in 

Silence.

The Classic Race at Epsom Downs— 
The King and Queen Were 

Present.
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illty In every cup,
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The betting waso.

Street,

Wealth 
Cabinet
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The Hon. M, H Ilorbert is New Ambas

sador to United States,’ ,A valuable book, 
te given away wltk 
•duced. Ask as te

BOWES,
Sear Yates OtireC 
•H 428. Another Change.

Notice of Mr. Herbert's appointment
to-day

The Pope’s Message.
Borne, June 3.—Monsignor Stoner, toe 

archbishop of Trebizond, officially com
municated to the Pope yesterday the 
r.ews of the termination of the war in 
South Africa. His Holiness answered: 
“God be ibleesed. 
nmnicate to the British government the 
fact that the news has filled me with 
content.”

STEAMER FOUND.
I pray yon to com-

ACT.
ft'ROVBMENTfl. (THE SUEZ CANAL.BELFAST GRAVING DOCK.

Ultnate la the Vie- 
jtVhere located: On

[mas Graham. Free 
p. TlfWm Intend, 
te hereof, to apply 
1er a Certificate ot 
■rpose of obtaining 
move claim.'
| that action, under 
silenced before tbe 
lente of Improre-

I May, A. D., lWt

BODY FOUND.

GIRL’S SUICIDE.

Harrow, Ont., June 3.—Mabel Mc
Donald, 14 years old, adopted daughter 
®f J. F. Boseburgh, of Oxley, committed 
snldde on Sunday by taking strychnine. 
No cause 1*1 assigned for the rash act.
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